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Solid merit places Savage Tires and
Grafinite Tubes far above .all others in
the estimation of hundreds of thou-

sands of car owners.
Savag Tim full tiica, extra plica of fabric,
great resiliency and a tough road-grippi- tread
combined, mean low first cost and big mileage.

Grafinite Tubes pure Para-rubbe- r built up
layer by layer. The only tubes that have graph-
ite vulcaniied into the surface. Friction, heat-
ing and sucking eliminated longer life.

Above all, for the sake of your comfort and
pocket-boo- k, say "Savage" when you next buy
tires or tubes.

asme tires
FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR

C. E. GATES, - Medford, Ore.

HOUSE PASSES RTJCKER

CORRUPT PRACTICE BILL

"Washington, July 15. The Rucker
corrupt practices hill, the last mea-

sure on the administration program,
was psssed by the house today with-

out a record vote. It fixes 150.000
as the limit of expenditure by a can-

didate for president, $25,000 by a
--candidate for nt, $5,000
for a senatorshlp, and $2,500 for
congressmen.

CRUISER MARBLEHEAl)
IS OFF FOR ALASKA

Portland, July 15. With nearly
300 men aboard, the cruiser Marble- -

head steamed out of Portland har-

bor today for a S.OOO-mll- e trip to
Sitka, Alaska, and back.

Of those aboard. 65 are regular
enlisted men in the United States
navy. The remainder are members
of the Oregon naval militia, Includ-

ing the high school division and the
lawyers' division. Only 17 attorneys
could pull themselves away from
their desks this morning to take the
cruise, which will last two weeks.

The Marblehead goes first to Port
Angeles, Wash., where she will be
joined by the California naval militia
on the battleship Oregon and the
Washington militia on the cruiser
New Orleans. Next Tuesday the
three warships will steam out of the
straits of Juan de Fuca and go north.
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JOE KI10WLES AGAIN

III THE

New York, Jul 15. Sis modern

Eves, of unknown Identity, are de-

termined to accompany the modern

Adam, Joe Knowlea, when he leave

his palatial apartment her today to

plunge, nude, Into the woods of the

Adirondack hills on another of his

famous back-to-natu- jamborees.

Knowlea lives this way a month a

year. When he goes In, the only
thing wrapt about him la his expres-

sion. When he comes out, be Is well
fed on fruits, nuts and herbs, and
clad in a deerskin suit ,

Knowles didn't want the women
with him, so he chose one of --them,
Mrs. Emily Davis, whose husband
was killed In the fighting In northern
France recently, and who Is an ex-

perienced woodswoman, to take
charge of the six Eves after he has
chosen a camp tor them and left pre-

liminary Instructions In the art of
Boding edible roots and how to make
snares, traps and fish nets o! grasses
and fibre. This corsetleas, nnhalr-plnne- d

and non-mirror- sextette of
Eves will live tor a month In the
secret camp In the Adirondacks, then
Knowles will go back to get them.

ITALIAN DESTROYER
SUNK BY AUSTRIAN'S

Berlin, via Sayvllle, July 15. An

Italian destroyer of the Indomlto
type was sunk last Monday by an
Austrian submarine, according to an
official statement from the Austrian
admiralty, received here today.

ROY IS KILLED BY
KICK FROM A HORSE

Oregon City, July 15. When Wil-

bur Rainwater, 10 years old. Jumped
from a wagon to cut a switch, one
of the horses his father was driving
kicked the lad over the heart, killing

him Instantly. . The Rainwater fam-

ily was driving from Bandon. Ore.,
to Spokane.

Coal-les- s

Smoke-les-s

Ash-les-s

Dust-les-s

Trouble-lcc-s

Electric Cooking provides the one

clean and sanitary method of cooking.

dust, ashes, grease and worry.

COOK WITHOUT WASTE.

LIME LIGHT

thoroughly practi-

cal, convenient,
Eliminates

California-Oreg- on Power Go.

FEAR TURKEY MAY

DEERT

"

Rome, July 15. Qermana are wor-

rying now over the possibility that
Turkey may desert the central pow-

ers while they are under attack on

all aides and 'sue for peace, accord-In- g

to two Now York salesmen who
arrived here from Berlin. The two
New Yorkers did not profess to have
eny Information from German
sources, but detailed the discussion
heard in German restaurants . and
gathering places. They asked that
thotr names be withheld, because
they have business interests in Ger-

many. Several Americans who de-

sired to go to Turkey on business
have been detained In Berlin for
three weeks, while their credentials
are closely scrutinised, the two sales-

men said. They reported that the
Balkan express wsa devoted almost
exclusively to carrying military, and
that all civilians who asked permis-

sion to go to Turkey were viewed
with suspicion.

The German authorities have Im-

posed more draatlo regulations to
curb spies, they said. On entering
Germany they were forced to strip
and submit to an examination with
lemon Juice to prove that messages
were not written on their skin In In-

visible Ink. The popular belief In

Berlin Is that the spy regulations nmTi 0f $100 for the capture
have something to with PPW-o- t rewardth, and pro rata
lions lor anoinnr oik dbthi uhuii-- ,

possibly late In July or August. The
New Yorkers said that the "man In

the with whom they talked
In Berlin has cometo realise that
Germany can achieve no final victory
and would be satisfied with a peace
that brings a draw. There Is much
dissatisfaction over the food situa-

tion, they said, the chief complaint
being that the rich are suffering less
from the food shortage than the
poorer class. In the ewnlng wealthy
Berllners crowd the first class hotels
for a substantial meal.

Dinner In the average Berlin hotel
costs about $3 and breakfast and
luncheon about 11.25, the Americans
said, but some of the articles on the
mentt card run very hign. Even in j

moderate priced hotels a peach, fori
instance, costs 35 cents, they re- -

ported. I

Though the fields are full of cattle,
the authorities are urging that flsfc:

be eaten In order to preserve the
meat supply against the possibility
of a Song war. Potatoes and vege- -

tables, they said, are being planted!
in every 'vacant spot, even in .the
public parks and along the railroad j

tracks.
There has been no diminution of;

the feeling. Even em- -

ployes of the hotel at which they j

were stopping constantly aald that:
Germany would have won the war i

months ago if It had not been for
American munitions.

The men said that one peace dem-

onstration occurred at Karlsruhe
while they were in Berlin.

SHARK

GERMANS

T G

POPULAR SPORT

Matawan, N. J., July 15. Crowds
of pleasure seekers who would ord-

inarily spend their Saturday after-
noons at the beaches, were expected
to flock here today to Join In New
Jersey's game of shark hunting, but
there was little hope held out by
seasoned hunters thst the big fish
which has killed four persons with-

in the last fortnight will now be
caught.

The funerals of Lester Stlllwell
and Stanley Fisher, the shark's most
recent victims, will held here this
afternoon.

the same time It Is believed the
search for the man-eate- r will be pros-

ecuted with great vigor.
There have been rumors that a

shark has been seen near Keyport,
but for 24 hours there has not been
sn authentic report of the presence
of the man-kill- In Matawan crook.
A railroad engineer reported slKht-- J

Ing the big fish, but this Is doubted.
Mont of the searchers believe the
shark escaped from the creek soon
after Stlllwell and Fisher,

A patrol of Matawan creek was re-

sumed enrly today by severul men
carrylnR Ion pikes. It was not ex-

pected, however, that further dyna-
miting would be done and today's
task may be one of "watchful wait-
ing."

Captain Craven, aged ex-se- a cap
tain, who has been one of the leaders
in the hunt for the shark, gave up
completely today.

"The creek be damned and the

FASHION GARAGE
and Machine Shop

' Best Equipped Shop in Southern
Pregon

,

: Expert Machinist in charge ;

Oxy-Acetyli- ne Welding

Vulcanizing and Tube Repairs

Overland and Studebaker
Service Station

shark he damned. I think I'll
was the way the captain slsed things

up.

Acting Mayor Henderson has oter- -

ed t
do ,hark. a

street"

be

At

killing

quit,"

should more than one of the man-- i
i

eaters be killed. Movement la on foot
to persuade Governor Fielder to offer

ia reward on behalf of the state. In
the meantime, great Interest centers
here In the steps to be taken by the
government It Is expected revenue
cutters will soon patrol the Jersey
coast

GKT OPINION OP PlIU.lt'
iv Eiitopt: toward pk.uk

Berlin. July 16. The United
States la confidentially sounding Am-

erican ambassadors regarding Inter

nal conditions In Europe and the
publlo's attitude toward peaoe, the
Amsterdam correspondent of the Vos- -

slche Zeltung reports, with the ob
ject of Initiating a peace movement

The Amsterdam correspondent aald
he received this news from a reliable
source in London.

IIHITIKH 8TKAMEH 18
AGROUND OFF CAFE HKNRY

Norfolk, Va., July 15.The Brit-i-b

steamer Junta Is aground off Cape
Henry, not far from the channel
through whloh the German aabmar-In- e

Deutsohland must pass on
coming dash to sea. The Junta Is In
no danger. The coast cutter One-onda- ga

and seversl tugs have gone

to her assistance.

Location notices, 'Courier office.

Hot Weather Has Just Started

Tine to Boy an Electric Fan for Comfort

Prices $5.00 and up.

BUSH ELECTRIC STORE
Buy Electrical Goods at the Electrlo Shop

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

When over half the motor can la America
today about at million and a quarter
are of one make, there most be a mighty
good reason. Ia every kind of service,
aider all conditlotu of road and weather,
Fori cars have proved to be the most de
Pendaible, economical and efficient servants
of men.

Touring Car $481.35; Runabout 1443.25:
Coupelet, $4S.J6, laid down In Grants
Pass, complete with all equipment except
speedometer. On display and sale at FordGarage. No. S04 N. 8th St.

C. L. IIOBART COMPANY
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